Sharekhan application pagename, input’s and output:

Page
1.Logging in

2.Transfer cash

input’s

output

login id
Password

After giving submit
home page will be opened.

Go to accounts link and click
transfer cash from the drop-down
link. Transfercash page will open.

After clicking
confirmation,Cash transfer
request successful page will
open.

1.Amount
2.Bank account
3.Transaction password
After giving move cash net
banking of that bank will be open
for transferring cash.
1. Customer id
2. Net banking password
3. a/c from bank

3.Check your trading limit

4.Buy and sell shares

Clicking margin option from
drop down link reports, you can
see the margin report page.

Go to trade now link and click
cash. New order form will get
open.
1.stock exchange name
2.script code
3.order type
4.Choose the option for
order(market order / limit order)
5.order quantity
6.limit price
7. DP account
8. Trading password

5.Track orders and trades

Go to reports and click cash. then

After clicking place order button
Confirm order page and order
report page will open.

Modify order form will also
open. If you want to modify the
order details, then you can
modify here.

Order report and trade report
will open to show the status of

click order from that drop-down
link.

order and trades.

Go to reports link and click cash.
Then click Dp/SR link from the
drop -down link.

DP / SR report will open.
It will show the demat account,
shares have bought.

7.View digital contracts

Go to reports and click cash. then
click contract notes from that dropdown link.

Contract type and contract notes
page will open. This page will
show you the contract details by
choosing the from date and till
date.

8.Withdraw cash

Go to accounts link and click
withdraw cash from the drop-down
link. Withdraw cash page will
open.

Withdraw cash successful page
will open after clicking move
cash button.

6.Check your Demat balance

1.withdraw amount
2.payment mode
3.transaction password

